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Big Ones Still Getting Away But Can Be Caught, Fishermen Say
lly Adiillup I ,Nle/,

I
DavIs I-IM7H 

t^.ninrd Droves and son,
Sots,, spent the wook end fish- 
Intjll bake Tnflnimn near Ran- 
fcl^Barbara, where ihe new ros- 
iffem-' was rorenlly stocked 
with fish. Thoy brought hack 11.

have llu

M«T

fisher- 
ut thp

- th.
Wend-H Towell, of' 17512 Er- 

msn'la Av,".. and son. Michael. 
and Prior BI-IICP and son, Dav- 
tf, shivered and shook with 
Mid at Lake Hlnshaw Saturday, 
|Ut nary a fish-excepl the big 
one th.'it got a<vay.

After it day of golfing at the 
Clock Country Club In Whlttler, 

'Ruth Towell and wives of other 
employees met their husbands 
for dinner as guests of the

Boh Kleliler, \vlin U nir-renll.v
KjConductlng a sr|uare dance cluss 
Jlfor adult beginners every first 
|'fnd fourth Friday- at 8 p. m. at 

' "asloi- Park, has had such 
Jft terrific response thai ho Is 

fjfeaiartlng a weekly club that will 
: :hioel at Oardenn Youth fouler. 

The night of the class will be 
decided at tomorrow's square 
dsnce at McMastor Park. Per- 

kionn Interested In lolnlng the 
Irsrks of square dancers call 

PA 40990 for further Informa 
tion.

"Oh where, oh where IUM our 
parakeet gone" Is the question 
asked over and over again by 
Douglas and Marlene Alrhart, 
1M11 Ogram Av«., since "Chip 
per" their pet parakeet flew 
nut Into a storm and never re 
turned.

Their mother called this re 
porter hoping Chipper had tak 
en shelter from the rain In
 omeone's porch and decided to
 Uy. The bird was pale blue 
and was a birthday present to 
Douglas.

The KP.-.O lldlliriH.k., of n«- 
12 Cerise Ave., found the aqua 
lung divers, the Chinchilla farm, 
and the other booths at the 
Hobby Show in I/is Angele« 
very faselnatlng.

Mary and .Inlui Stmpium, Yuk
on and 17Mh St.. welcomed a 
daughter. Joyce Cocolia at Cen- 
tinela Hospital as a playmate 
for 14-month-old brother, .Tackle. 

Joyce Cocolia weighed six 
pounds.

Hindi ami Cary Jlolbiook, F.r- | week a! 
I Ic and Tina Cortrx wore only! Callforn 
| four of the 12 guests who may I 
j eome down with I HP measles af.

«r Duke Corte?: badly (I icd
nlffles developed into r

llene and .la
W. 175th St.,

nd William Hale, of 
17002 Alnsworth Ave., had a 

V real glamorous evening Satur 
day when they dined "ringside" 

r with the Management Club of 
  *.. North American at the Moulln 
v" Jtouge. Peggy Is stiff nocked 
V from dodging the chorus line's 

;S fame as they kicked their way 
f.V down the ntnway, but Bill Isn't 

, complaining.
  e  

fills afternoon the WWW Ml« 
 kmry Society of the Evangel 
loal Church la having; a Moth- 
toDkUgtiter tea.

Betty Crane t* president. He- 
. trwriment* will be served by 

£ A lanes Beedon and Lots Black.

r»*er Kelly, 11 yeara old Nut 
ftroday, has.. pained through 
the first elimination after audit- 
lonlntr at Walt Disney Studio* 
and la atin In the running!

Patoy was called to audition 
(hough the children's Screen f)u- 
ltd although she U not a mem- 
her, She name to the attention 
at an* of Ita officers after ap 
pearing at the Wllshlre Eftell 
during the Christmas season.

Patsey lives at 17220 Delia 
Are.

s Hall, of 84
ave return 

from a five-week vacation 
Staten Island, New York.

Jamle Ann was thrilled whi 
visiting the Statue of LIgert 
and the Easter Show at Had 
City.

Former North Torrance re
dent. Ritchlo Fannan, celebrate 
his eighth birthday with a 
ball party at tiril'fith Pai
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AT CRAMTON MOTORS
REBUILDING YOUR MOTOR AND ...

MOTORS-1
V

Get More Power with T.A.P.*
Mrewendoui Added Power

, With a

MOTOR OVERHAUL
Wf DO THISi Initalt now chronw 
i»a««   wriet plni, complete volv* 
prlodi check dlitrlbutof; clean o»l 
eorfeon/ adjuit main bearlngi, let 
Mng and hint engine. Including 
 Wl, gaiketi. ALSO NiW ROD 
MAKINGS, GUARANTEED 4000 
MILES OR 90 DAYS. 69 oo

cyl.

Brake Reline . . . $13.95
Lube Job . . . . 89c
Brake Adjustment . . 89c

.EASY CREDIT-
PHONE.   

Pleasant 
3446

OKN

Inform. lio

1 DAYS A WKK T~TA.'fcT'To7 P.M.urcr* / w«' * ** TTSfcr*   - ....... .

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT AVE. ___

May Hfty wn * Indeed r
the Terry home, 3431 W. l Vh 
St., as Guy Lee cclohrati 
spvenlh birthday and brother, 
Glen, celebrated his tenth.

Glen entertained his guests 
at the Roller Rink.

Mrs... Carpenter,., mother of 
Janls Beedon, leaves for hei 
home In Neccdah, Wis., this

Ing hepn vaccinated.
Hut lo HIP Delbcrl Nenha 

ei-s. of 34.14 W, 174(h SI., It. wi 
a morp personal loss,

They returned Monday nfti 
attending the fimer.il o'f the
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Susan

Th«
Vera "right, who l« mil | M

North Tormnep Tattlpr terri 
tory, hut. who has made many 
friend* here due to her aetlvl- 
lies In NTCIA and other civic 
groups, Is busy taking son, Bil 
ly, lo and from the hospital as 
he is undegoing tests to deter 
mine the extent of his Injuries 
which occurred when he I lipped 
and fell on a broken glass, all 
but severing his ear.

  * * j Marge Cunery awoke Satur- 
All of us were concerned when i day morning to find a new re- 

little Susan Pierce of Pocatel- frlgerator and a dozen red 
lo, Ida., died of polio after hav- ' roses from her husband, Jerry,

Cub Mothers (luh nf 
Pack 761-C hud a financial as 
well as a social success when 
they gave their Yippee party.

Almost everyone of thp 40 
guests went home with a gift, 
some with more.

Floral arrangements were err. 
aled by Mrs. Edward Janoski. 
Mines. Doris Enrighl. and Jo 
Jensen were in charge of plan 
ning the affair.

(ieorala White and Klonmire
Mayhugh feted Betty Thlslle 
with a stork shower at. 175(14 
Brmanlta Ave., Monday night.

Present, were Pal. Stranm, 
Sonja Holmes, Irene Hay, Mar- 
Earot Burkey, Marian Krvin. 
Mrs. O. Johnson, Virginia (iil- 
borg, Marie Llnne. Pix Sprnce, 
Phyllis Scoff and Ruth Towel!.

Gifts were many and lovely.

AUTO MAKES
More than 2.000 different 

kinds of automobiles wore mar 
keted In the U.S. before 1912, 
of which only a few survive 
today.

HNANCIAl. CIAINS | ACKKAfiK tlKCMNK
Fanners in thp U.S. PHMIP out Af one time r.cnrgla had ft .ri 

of the World War II period ', million acres plnnlrd In cmlun, 
with a. smaller debl Ihnn when i but HIP nereagp has dwindled, 
thp war bpgan. contrary lo most over the years lo only about 
of thp war-Mine trends. onp-halff million acres now.

GRAND OPENING SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M 
FREE GIFTS FOR ALII

8 of these 10 cars get
smooth knock-free

mileage-yet save money!

Entirely New Grade Mobilgas*-sold within the price range of regular-is 
especially made for the 3,200,000 Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth, Dodge, Studebaker, 

Nash, Hudson, and many other pre-1955 cars in the West whose owners want mileage and 
are tired of having their cars knock and run rough on ordinary regular gasoline.

BIG DOLLAR BENEFITS TO OWNERS-New grade 
Mobilgas brings owners of most cars on the road new smooth, 
knock-free mileage without paying a premium price. Octane 
Tower refining gives fast starts, quick warm-up, and knock- 
free power. Mobil Power Compound keeps engines healthy 
longer by freeing plugs, valves, and carburetors of harmful, 
gas-wasting deposits. The combination brings a smooth, effi 
cient engine that produces more knock-free mileage.

HOW COME NEW GRADE MOBILGAS?-It's made

by an entirely new process-comes from the first fOctane 
Tower. When precisely blended with Mobil Power Com 
pound, the Octane Tower product becomes new grade 
Mobilgas.

*THIS is ONE OF THE 2 BEST FOR YOU. The other is im 
proved Mobilgas Special -especially made to give smooth, 
knock-free mileage in all 1955 cars and recent models of 
Buick, Cadillac, Chrysler, De Soto, Lincoln, Mercury, 
Oldsmobile, Packard and Pontiac.

An Entirely New Grade - in the price range of regular!

now with Mobil Power Compound, too!
(ieneral 

Petroleum
Corporation

tGtmral fitroltum'l ltnrmofor catalytic


